
tHfi MOUNTAIN BEHOCB.It.
this diTk Atirfa boUNTv.

Ì’Ai.«rax Lor*»».— A tÉiapMtotìon h>. been
,„oed by tbe M. W. Gfthd Muter òf Raion»
i,f Celioni». auibarWng the lattitutina of •

l/tdge I» tlppéir Ftacerville, cader tbe «bore
same. The officer» named Hi the diepeneatlon
,r« Jentet Bcßeth, Vt. M. ; L..W. Rnroaey;
H ff j.W. tbe Lodge bae
organized for work, btld choaen tbe followlhg
additional officers : 0. W, Rloiil, Treasurer;
jlenjamin Meaeltam, SccfeUrt; T. 11. Sou,
St. I).; W. H. Crocker, J. D.; i, 0. (taller and
A. c. c.elee. Steward», and J. C. iohnaon.
Tiler. The Lodge now hold» Ita meetings in
the room orer Ike Moreof Menare.Sill ft Mescli-
am, bnl will toon occupy an elegant and com
niodiooa ball which in being built for that pur
|kiw by Meaere. Wilcox A Brown, orer their
new fire-proof aloru-hiom. It hold» ite
lar meeting» olt Hie Tueaday of, ur preceding
the full monti at each month.

Votl trnteet.—TbeColoma Timet ofWedbca.
dar aera, “ We underatand that Captain A. A.
Van (Incider, of thia place, formerly Command-
ant of ibe Colonia Cray», ha» reccired permit-
moo from Col. liippelt to raiae a company of
tnbolry la Ibi» place and ricinily, lor Ibe lat
itegtieeat California V olunleera. Ills expected
■ hat they will go out on Ibe plain# to protect
tbe Meli route. The mil la open and fail filling
•ip, ao tbnee wbo want a chance Ini will hare to
•tarry tip.” Here'» a fine opportunity for our
Jia'tr fotte " irrtpreaaiblea" to diatioguioh them-
aelrea—lo aasiat lite Adminialration In a be-
i-nuiiug manner. Many of Ibeat expreaaed
llirir willingness to roluoleerwlien calledopon;
many of Utetu deain-d, ardently deatrad, “ to
«boulder a muaket and fight under the stara
and airipea.” Show your sincerity, gentle-
mro. by rulunteering now. Don't back out—

It irouldn't lot* plucky. Captain Van Guel-
der ia in Ibis city and is ready to accrpl all who
under Ibeir aerrict-».

Fisti».—Adalaide Argyh», a fair but frail
<]ciiueu *»f I'Uctrf« ilk-, indicted on a charge of
a<«snlt • ilh intent lo commit murder, in liar-
III»:, nome time since, almi «t und Hounded
onv Thomas (liilcspie with a Cult's revolver,
« as on Monday lasi, in ihe Conti of Sessions,
found guilty ofan assault. Tin* jury Here, no
■lubt. influenced iu making up (heir verdict
hr ihe very indifferent or positively bad char-
acter ofOlimpie, and (lie opinion that hia kill*
mg would hare been a portfire benefit to the
community. The C*otri arti fenced AdaUidetn
pari" fine of one hundred dollars, and costs,
(ax«d at uiuety-aix dollars and sixty cents,
h Inch ahe did and went on her war rejoicing.

I*ll*o Orii.rT.--L. Newton, indicted for'
(■rand larceny, and Amador Aron, indicted for
burglary, on Tuesday last, in the Court of
«Sessions. pit ad guillv to the charges and were
sentenced, the former to one year’s imprison-
ment in the filate’* Prison, and the latter to
aii years. It will be remembered that Arno
was one of the men whoattempted Ihe robbery
of Darlington's store some weeks tiucc, and
h«« so waimly received by Deputy Sheriff
Maker and his On that occasion be was
wounded in (he left art* hr a gun shot, and
the arm wsa amputated, thus paying deal ly for
In vrascality, to say noth log of his sentence of
imprisonment.

Tua MiottLß F.aa-We are Informed by an

oi l resident (hat the minerson the Middle Fork
of the American Hirer will be enabled to com-
mence flaming operations in a t* ry short time.
Tire water is rapidly falling,and large numbers
«•f miners arc thronging to the different bars,
from other hyalines. Those who own claims
anticipate taking out a large amount ofthe pre-
cipua stuff during the coming season. Some
of (he hurs, abandoned as worthless a few years
•go, art* said to prospect well.

Rates ur Tull.—The Hoard of Supervisor»
have established the foifoaing rsie* of toll r*n
the Mountain Rond and Freeh Pond Turnpike
Company’s r«»ad. between tins city and (.-arson

Valley : For team ofeight animals, loaded, |1 ;

do., of six animals, 7.» cts. ; do., of f. nr ani-
mals, cts.; d<»., of two animals, 2Ó cts.;
carriage, with (mo horses, .V» cts.; do., with
«•tie horse, 2"» cts.; man and horse, ]•» cl».;
Iooh) stock, per bead, s eta.; (esina, nut hiaded,
free.

Pom. Taxes.—At the settlement with the
County A sscas«.r, mi Monday last, for Poll Tax
receipts issued to him this year, it seems that
be has sold the enormous number of six tinnì-
•and and eight hundred since he commenced
operations iu that line. What county can

l>eal this? K« officers have ever surpassed
our Assessor, the iMcorruptibla Lew. Foster,
and bis efficient Deputies, in tbe performance
of their duties.

Comte l*i»«nTiD*ias.—Aaapj»ears from the
report of (be County Treasurer, dated kuguat
*d, (here ora outstanding against the various
county funds, warrants to the amount of
lit 62. Tliis may seem to some a large in-
debtedness, and it would be for a little seven-
hy-nine community, but it is a mere fnijoUlU
for the great and wealthy Empire county ofthe
great State of California.

Rarrai.tc** Oaoa*.—The flr»t number oflhe
rUutrrilU Kf/>*Ui*an (acmi-weckly) made iu
appearance on Wednesday morning. It it
very neatly printed ; food taate ll dinplatrd
in ila aeieclhma, and ila editoriali are marked
hy candor andability. The Republican il cred-
itable to the perir, lo the editor, the proprietor
and the printer», and we hope it will be liber-
ally patronized by the citizen» of El Dorado,
in ripartire of parly.

Doran or Egr* turno*.—The A»«e«»mcnt
roll f„r l<w,i ii now in Ibe band* of the County
Clerk. On Monday next Ibe Board of Huper-
riior» will meet a* a Board ol Equalization,
«ben all taxpayers who think their property
lon been aueaaed at cither too high or too low
a figure, can bare a hearing.

Ooon Arpoixraairr—Joseph 0o»« hn been
appointed Superintendent of tha El Dorado and
Sacramento County Wagon Road, by the Hoard
of Superriaon, at a «alary of four dollari per
day. Mr. Ooai uan induitrioui and straight-
forward young man, every way competent for
the place.

Patixo Bio.—We are pleaied to learn that
«nr old frtendi. JudgeFaulkner and Pal Lyons,
hare a truck rich dirt in their claimi at Gray
Ragie Bar. They took out orer four hundred
•ioliara ia one day'a waabmg laat week, with
errty ptoapact of iu continuing to yield at the
name rate for weeka to come. Theirclaim»ara
farge and caally worked.

Baaoaaiw A Co. bare Jnit received a iplen-
did aaanrtiuent ofgood» at their Branch Store
•a Upper Placerrille. They are lair dealing
gentlemen and deecrre to be liberally patron-
lied by the people In that vicinity.

baacu.ua Bitnoa.—A» appear» from the re-
port of N. A. Chip man, Toll-keeper, the mm
of one thouiand and thirty dollar» and aixly
Cent» waa collected for toll»atBrockliaa Bridge
during the month of July.

Ratina inox an ArroiKraairr —On Mon-
day laat, Warner Crow tendered lo the Board
of Superriaon hia migration on Cooalhblo of
Diamond Springe Township. The resignalioa
Was accepted, and Ales. SeiabuttU appointed
to fill the vacancy.

Nous Paoni—ln the Court of Sessions on
Monday, the eoa» of James Moss, Indicted for
perjury, was fur the second timo submitted to

a jury, who, Hko Ibe formar jary, wet* anobio
to agree upon a verdict. Tbs District Attorney
entered a noil*protfui.

Conit Hotss Kxcbaxub.—Notwithstanding
Black's protracted absence "on the road,” Ibis
favorite resort*of the people continues to be
sought after by the resident and floating popu-
lation of our city. Reasons why Ibi» alate of
things esisto—good treatment, good company
end good liquors are always to be found there.

Cotrarr Cottar.—This Coati will be In ses-
sion oe Monday, et 10 o’clock, a. a.

Ber. W. W. Betas will preach In the Pres-
byterian Church to-morrow.

Oliitt.—Win. 0i Williams,foran aaaaulton
one David O. Kitchen, with i - fofck,” at Oar-
den Valley, tome noeka ago, woe, on Wednes-day, in ibe Cofirt of Sentali. founfi gtrtlly of
an aatailll. with the intent t» Infici open tbe
person of Kitchens an igjory; andoo thnreday,
I‘eter ileyrib wee abnrleted at «Mbiling a
deadly weapoo laa rftfte daft tliaoMening mio-
her. both will bp i)i«footed to-day. at ten
o'clock a. «. On FHday, Charlea Homer, said
tn Db ailtftd offibdef; «*nhfi!fcd of grand lar-
ceny, waa acfllroceU lb aetan yearn’ confine-
meni in tbe Slate*» prison j and Jeremiah Al-
exander, a “ cnllndgemmnn,” whnplead guilty
of an taoanlt With a deadly weapon, wat sen
teheed to pay a hue of two hundred dollaro, or.In default thereof, to be eotifibed in tbe Ctintlly
Jail one hundred days.

Tut Srxn*t I.tty.—The bnMnesa houaea and
aaluunt were all eluted on Sunday hint, andour
atreeta were lees thronged and mure quiet than
uaual. The lliirMy eyed -wistfully the cloaed
saloons and impatiently counted tlie houraas
titty (to them>alowly panted away. An inqnis-
iiire bummer informa ua that a large crowd

I gathered in front of a aaloon on Main tlrvtet
lute on Sunday night, nod ns aoon at the clock
atruck twelve tba door» wofa throwH open, the
crowd entered and quenched their thirst.—
Il mil (be Orsi « sqaara drink” many bad had
for twenty-funr hours, and they acenied to an.
joy it mofa heartily for being deprived of it fur
a abort lime.

SavonnAr Iwcian.—A* Charles Meredith,
Esq., waa coming from El Dorado to Ibis city,
on Tuesday evening last, weregret Inannounce,
he met with an accident the effect of which
now confine» him to a bad of tuft-ring. He
bad dismounted from bitboras, a spirited and
skittish animal, for the pnrpnae of recovering
a glove which ha bad dropped, when Ibe brute
became frightened by the approach of another
horseman in (he rear aud started to run, drag-
ging Hr. U., wbo had entangled bis hsnd in
I he reins, a considerable distance, sad sererely
injuring his left knee and leg. The injunesve-
ccirid by Mr. ki., though severe, sre not deem-
ed serious, and when we last called on him, be
was feeling much improved and hoped to be
able to leave his chamber in a few days.

Cou.acTog's Ornct.—During the month of
July the County Collector and his Deputies
collected from various suurees the sum of
♦ l->,478 M. Of tbia sum ftT.tM 00 were re-
ceived troni the sale offoreign miner’s licenses;
♦3lO Ini from the sale of Slate mid county licen-
ses ; P-'.Sól 00 from the sale of county licen-
ses. and fit.7l3 ij from property taxes. Four
hundred mure foreign miner's licenses were
sold during the mouth than the present Collec-
tor-baa ever before sold daring tbe same length
of time, which is to he attributed In the opera-
tion of the new law which compels all China-
men to pay the lax, whether engaged in mining
or other employment.

Exxtival Poarroato.—Tha Ladies' festival,
for Ibe benefit of the new -Methodist Church,
» Inch was to hare come off on Thursday ere-
niog next, hxs been postponed to Thursday
evening, the XJd inai. The reaxon for the
change ia that the new building could not he
git reedy by tbe Ural appointed day. We trust
our readers will bear in mind that tbe proceeds
of this fenica) are to be deroled to tbe finish-
ing and furnishing of one of Ibe moat elegant
Church buildings in tbe mines, anil that every
one of them will palronixe it at least to the ex-
tent of purchasing one ticket. The ladies will
prepare a sumptuous supper for the occasion,
and the tickets ofadmission, which wilt be sold
at one dollar, will entitle the purchaser tu sup.
per.

Coxcckt xxn Itsi.i..—This evening, there
w ill be a concert and ball, at Confidence Hall,
tor thebenefit of the venerable and accomplish-
ed Highland Piper of w hom we made mention
some weeks ago, Mr. Win. Campbell. Among
other attractions, we mar mention that Mr. C.
will appear in Highland costume and play sev-
eral of li e airs w ith w hose thrilling notes he
inspired the gallant •* Forty Second" to deeds
of chlvahy and heroic dating on the hloody
field of Wsterhsn We hope to see (lie hall
filled to overflowing. Admission, one dollar.

Thx followingnamed gentlemen were elected
at the last regular meeting uf Neptune Engine
Company, No. g, to fill vacancies: Ed. Chris-
tian, Second Assistant Foreman, vice Ed. An-
drews, resigned ; T. It. Wade, Hccording Sec-
retary, t ire J. C. Kerlcy, resigned ; Jaa. M.
Grantham, Delegala.

Pan tits.—Jim Zimmerman, the good-look-
ing. good-natured Colonia fruit-dealing cusa,
deposited in our sanctum, yesterday, about a
bitahel of hiariuua, red-cheeked peaches. We
didn't with them to "spi Is," an we pitched in
and ate them. Wo hereby warn him that all
good fruit left on our premises will meat a
similar flue.

Civnor.tr Sxßvtra.— Hi» Grace, Moat Ber.
Jos. S. Allentane, 0. 8. D., Archbishop of Cal-
ifornia, will officiate in St. Patrick's Church to-
morrow morning. Service al II o'clock—Mata
at S o'clock, a. a,, and Vespers at a quarter past
7 in Ibe evening.

Paor. Millisoto.v's subscription party, on
Wednesday evening Isti, at Confidence Hall,
was all that the most enthusiastic dovuto» of
Terpsichore could desire. With a select and
pleasant company, skillful dancers, and tn-
uaually fine music, bow could tbe participants
fail to enjoy themselves ?

” Spaiamo or Ontr»”—Frank Bekeart, for-
merly of Coloma, a thoroughly practical gun-
smith, hat commenced business in (his city, In
the building occupied by Cullen A Seeley, two
doors above the Theater. Frank warrants bis
work, and bis guarantee ia alaraya good.

Camp Mam.no.—A camp-masting, of tba
Methodist Church South, will bo held between
Garden Valley and Georgetown, to-day, Sun-
day and Monday—tbe Rev. Mr. Simmons, pre-
siding. All are invited to attend.

Tuans.—Hcrnaodei A Anderson are enti-
tled lu our thanks fi>r Iste Eastern pictorials
and magalioaa, and W. H. Uradahaw A Co. fur
the Sacramento B*t, and Tbco. F. Tracy, of
Wells, Fargo A Co., for tba daily delirar/ of
Atlantic and State papers.

Toealarm offire on Thursday waaaccaaioned
by (ha burning of some brush above Stony
Point. Tbe Department promptly rolled their
machines, and had a run in the hot aun for aie.

CWtisml-iiW its Usoaials tiwaia.

Wood»amoi, Aog. t, isti.
Edito»» Democrat : I take the liberty of

tending you an extract from ■ letter eboarn dm
to-day by ■ geatle—an afthie place, from hie
brother m Mieaoori, which gira» rather a dif-
ferent aocoaat of matterà Iranapiriag is that
State from thoae we are farored with through
the prete, which, ifyou aae proper, you can
publiab in your paper. CALA VKBAS.

Kama» Citt, Mo , July 11, 18(1.

Dia» Broth»; I hare raceired two lettar»
from you ainca I wrote. I would bara an-
awered them eooner but for the great excite-
ment which baa prarailed throughout the
Bute for the peel month. Weare In the midat
of arerolulion. KagagemeaU are bei-g fought
between the Slate troop» aad theFederal forca»
almoat trarr weak. The Pedani troop» hare
poaaution of a) moot all theImportant place» in
tbeJllate. Oor. Jaebaaa haa bean driren from
Jedenon City, andia now latheSaotberu par»
of the State at the head of 18,000 man. lain
learn that forata »mi>nnli»g to *I,OOO maw,
from Tamaand Arfcanaaa, under MoCnlloeb,
hare joined Jaakaon and inland catting their
way bach to Jeflcreoa. An angagenMot waa
fought on the9th loot., at Carthage, in Jaapar
County, which recalled in a great riotory to
the State troopai TW»y\ill«d I*oo of theOoT-
ernmeat braca and captured *OO mm, camp
equipage, arma and monition». The Stale
troop» ara poorly armed, (rat la erery engage-
ment they here got the beat of it, though ywa
may tea newspaper report» which would maka
you heller» Uiaauurl ie completely aubjugalad.

CMwmnl la
th* DMoeaar.aflli* Pflhuß:; fl ,ettb* rtghatSr.
of John Vomit*, which *odU dnlhl Bo aoUeo
tnm «mentova orlboee Who todw wo, Ino H not
tor the toet that our fink mmo appears therein.
AM, aa Mr. V.wdab lai uoblushlogly obor|*d«

with appropriatine ail diaeorarp to oar beaoSl,
and also «Uh barine applad nil property to oar
awi, wo tool oMfotod to IhR pdfetle to offer a fe#
Wordtof eaptanatioo. The HaiatoMd phi Upby
he (add Which la barine a rapid euto.t li, la aoro-
•poct, like the article told by Tintine, and called
*’ Vegetable Co*poUnd Hair Toole.» dotouch tor
thie ibareo. Th) otkor charge la equally ridicu-
lous «iti, Urie. The lenpuofo need on oar labri io
Mtoowbal limitar to that uaed by hint on bit—and
trhat of It .’ II 11 noi mi, nor oan, (ai wo anpre-
pared tò prore,) but wai sporran by him from in
old Uilr Tento label potion up la the Kart. Mar-
ine tendered tbit eiplanatioo, we taka Itala of
Mr. Vantino, with tbla piece of pratultour adelae,
“ Attend to yourown bulinati,” and rre'U attend
toourt. (ani] FERELIB fc CO.

Crlatadhwk’e Mkeolator Dp a la narl*
riled In the world. No othor Dye baa beta anal-
Jreti- fro otherDye producer inch faultier! color»
ito other Dye can he applied ao fapAFly. Ko other
ttyo la ao laatinp >1 Ha ribotta. Haalitar Dyt Im-
provea the teatur* of Un Hair. Il kaa been anali
tyed by Dr. Chilton, Chettlat to tbo Croton Water
Board of Now York, and certifiedby hlaa to ha at
baratola aa Croton Water. 1 Ila certi «ente maybt
•ren at the ealabliahaeot of tba Proprietor, gold
everywhere, and applied by all llalr-Drataera.

CEI.STADOIt A, 0 Actor HoUae.New York.
OEO. Xf. SNKIX, Apeot,

jySO 133 Wtihington at., ita Fianalaaa.

Samdt’ Bara apart IIa—No remedial
apeut war ever Introduced tirai baa prortd ao uni-
formly aucceaafnl aa thia for purlfytofthe Mood, and
tor the cure of acrofiila, rheumatism, atnbbon. ul-
cera, aalt rheum, foler aurea, aryalpelaa, plniidca,
bolla, aieronrtol dietatea, ontoneena erupttona, Ilice
complaint, brohchlllt, eonanraptton, female com
piatoti, loot of appetite, and penerai debility. I|
will apeeillly remote the wont aymptoml of theat
dtetreaalnp complaint*, and lo a brief period com
pletea radical cure. JeJ
*twu Owld Otod Silver Miming Co—

At a merline of the Trustees of the nboee Com
pony, held Friday, inly IPill, IMI, an aaaeaameut
of am percent, on the Capital Stock (One Dollar
per tbtre, or fort,) waa tolled, payable Wednes-
day, Joly flth, IMI, at the office of the Company,
Antelope atrcel, neat door South of tho County
Clerk’* Office. J. M. COEV, Secretary.

Aurora, Mono Co., Cnl., July 30, IMI. Jy37-Jt

Ala*Owld and Silver Mining Co.—
The Stockholdersof tbe nboie Company ora karrhy
notiOed that the rharea of those who hare not paid
their aascaamenta «111 be told at public auction,on
Thursday, the SSth day of Au|iist, IMI, at 13
o'clock, nt Ike Office of tho Company, in accord-
ane* «Uh Article linceo of the Dy-Lawa.

J. M. COBY, Secretary.
Aurora, Mono Co., Cal., July 30, 1801. J)Z7it
B*. Patrlck’i Church, Placervllle.—

Ontha aec.iod Sunday of AUpuat (lltb Inst.) than
will ha Mata at S o'clock, A. M., alto at II o'clock,
when Hie Once, Meet Her. Jas. S. Allemany, O.
8. D , Arahbiabop, of San Fraudato, will officiate.
Previous to the hour uf Mate ho will admloiator
tho Holy Sacrament of Conflrattiun. There will
I* Vespe» In the taeniae, at a quarter past 7
o'clock. aulii

Renton Catholic Church, Colarne.—
On tSe third Sunday of Aupnat (litb Inal.), tha
Archbishop will officiato in the Unman Catholic
Church ni Colami. Matt at 10o’clock, a. M.

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largato
all! oSointc ia Georgetown on crory drat Sunday
of tho month ; alio, in Culomt Church on the third
Sunday. Divine •ertiee commences at 10, a. H.
Veapcrt, In SI. Patrick’s Church, Ptnaarrllle, on
crcry Sunday erculee, ul a quarter past I, Jyfl

Protoatant Episcopal Charthe-
PLACKHVII.I.Y. Divine Serrici at the Court House
■ very Sunday morning, at 11 o'clock : Sunday School
at tame place, at 2 o’clock, r. u. COLOMA—Service
on the Aral and third Sundayevening'of the month,
at 8 o’clock. KL DOR A HO—Servloea on the aevond
and fourth Sunday evening* of the month, at eight

o’clock. C. 0. punte*, Mlnlrter.
Kealdcnce, Cary House, PlacervlUc. J<23
The Phyrtlcian la often Illumed for

want of mecca* In histrrntwicnt.when the disappoint-
incut In the recovery of the sick Is In he traced to
theadministering ’inpure medicine*. Robert White*
apothecary, to paying particular attention to the
C(ini|*ouniline physician*’ i*re*criptions anil family
recipes.from medicine* of undoubted curlty. Robert
White, Medico! Itoli, la appointed agent for moa*
of Hiegenuine Patent Medicines.

Pettit dt Choate iatovc Jnot rrcolveda
full stock of Drugs, Paints, Perfumery, Toner
Hoods ami Toilet Articles, which they are tell-
Ing at greatly reduced prie**. They have on
consignment n few of Wheeler ft Wilton’s cele-
brated FaroilySening Machines, which the; offer

| at San Tranciato priett with tha addition ol

■ - -

fWNollee—All peraoui Indebted *«

I Ira. Cooke ft Titus ora hereby notiAed tbas Mr. A.
,Sinmnton to duly authorised tn eolleet our entire

| outstanding indebtedncaa. Those who wish to
suet corte will pietra thatoaclvea accordingly.
We alto give notice that henceforth wa «hall an-
fore# the collection of oar bill* qoartorty.

DBS. COOKE fc TITI’S.
PlacerviUe, July IS, IMI. Jyfo-l*

Masonic.—Rierra Nevada Connell,
No. W, of Koval and Solaci Meato», holds listed
mealloga on the evening of the Aral Tuesday of
each month, in Monalito Hall, Plasarvllle.

L. W. KL’MSEY, T. I. M.
Ita S. Titos, Kaerwdor. tl

Maaanlo. Rt. Jamet Rayal Arch
Chapter, No. IS, holds Ito regular meeting» In Mo-
ionic Holt, on tha craning» of the Arat and third
Wadoatdny of each month. All Companions In
good standing will ha cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. B. U. P.
1.1. Tito»,Secretary. JtaS-ly

Sfatatolo Malica.—«Stated Mooting! off
Q Dorado Lodge, No. ft, are held at Sintonie Hell,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
In etch Month. H. GLAUBER, Secretary.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF WAR!
Vita Largasi FrbSl derived Ram

Fragment Baia» mad Prampi

Trastooeaatiana I

D. NBWBAUBR,
DRAUM Ul

FINE WINES andLIQUORS,
TOBACCO, CSOABN, *TO,

Malm Btroot, PlaaorvlUa.

HAVING ON HAND, In Placcmito tod San
Prencieco. a very large Nock of the BERT

arttotoe of WINES AND LIQUORS, I hare deter-
mined lo modify my trade, so as lo keep kuslnees
Ihrlrlng, as well lo th* public a* to ayaall, to the
clotMl IfIDM.

In rlew of the Increasing high rat» of talaa, the
greater rhka and ahortercredila, In couaeqncnoe of
tha War la dw Bart, many daalcn tn Ihla Mala wRI
look for montana prodi» has alow talas ; bat I
profora With trade and email profits—haring every
facility to total any damned, at InriltDg priest, for
cash ar on ahart tradii.

Ras idee die aewty-purotiaaed aeeortment la Pto-
earein#and Baa Pranetooe, I »■ enabled, through
(he mteoelew and wall known hoaata of OKIES-
HOOD* NBWBAOEB, (who will lake advantage of
ike market In buyingarticle* to ayline generallyat
lee*than currantrato», which heueßMa* greatly In
nr porchetta Ito offer coartati and umarptatad
opportunlilea for bargain# : and my eutototn, by

indiato wtßtoaartato reap indie aid
ta, will gremir bollitala Ihesnmlraa

In futura trad»-, whtok. tamldertagli*«tota afpob-
Be aMhu, h kwstotog uvurywkara itobarramad.

t3r Havtug muda urruugfutawkkEOULEE ft
ruoti UNtShandBANBEVAIN BROTHRRS, Oallfor-
sta Vino Stowafaderara, I atß tbo BBRT of CALL

- tgaiUsoatartattrarttoeiwtoaalprtoatPORNIA
CALIFORNIA WinI

CAIsIFOBRZA. WXBB BITTUHI
OAUPOBin A PORT WINK I

CALIFORNIA arorlioai
HRT Clamala» Impartì* Clara*,

la balk ar by tba tata.
0T At On nqaart of nunwsaa Phyaklani, I

bar* malto aatocltoaa of the laart LIQUORS
FOB KUBOOrAL PUBPOSBSI

CIOARS AND TOBACCO !

Of hotterfftodtw Umss gliatop band. b Sward,
th* toert superior and popolar broods of Imparted
and dtarartle arttetaa ta toy Un*of Wad», will bp

.rt ftßÉdftMtfLftMM
IwfwRHBM mV^ff*

Deaton wRt oerlalbly ÈmÀ H Matty to tbair ad-
raßtafti SooaßmMb tolmaftalMikdilitfaP«*l,abacaß

SSÌKSX
Drnmnl aSSarsliaia. raAKUB UISW

I FaoervlDa, logurt lit, Stu ********T»3sto

■B. if, I*4.
and 9mr
liwbnn
■(mi

iffc Md ttdttor»ofthè
fleet Sommai.yUcMI
«kited to a iftWiW Ik*' Ik

Cupkay. When the appHe.lte* the the decreeeu
mede to Ik* PacaHy, M m eedoraputod he ««dii
ella «ad Icetlawotete to Ik* dM OaU kr. tefte;
wa. «ragaU. mkiM M. D. *( tha Dblranlty of
Peeth, l>«d eereed uuqmk the Hungarian arine,
«ad «ai a resalar practittaaer of medicine. On the
•irenetb *f Ibeee Hi*decree *ae craated. Thand
«unatm decree, aa tie name Implica, li conferred on
pikntn ooljr, end (tree an n«w privilege*. lied
there been the (Urliteli empieteli of Irregularity, the
epptleellpa end have Men refamed, lip InterlineDili In jour Journal' joo OHI dono act of Juatlre to
Ike Odllef*' and aoafer a tarar on

Ycure rerj reaperftally.. H. BAND,
■lean of thefecali j of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Dr. L. J. Oitmr’i Unmeet, an Penato». Tmi-
nt a la aw Be (ramiate and, beton Hemconirry,
omioalta the Pai tko Mall kteaiaihlp Company 1.Okee, Ban franclaeo. The Doctor edera free con*
imitation. and aake na ream maralled aaleaa be «Ebeti
a cure. Offlea koara, from aa.a.109 r. a.

tSanruieara.—l, the nnderatfhed, (Invernar of
llunfarj' do laatlfj hereby that Ur. 1.. J. Ctapkaj
hma merreddnrlnf the cnntcat for lldncarlan liberty,
na Chief Surgeon In.the llunearlaa army, «Uh fallii-

I pereererinee. Wheleofl hare (Iren 11,1 a ertili-
cale, and do recommend hint la the aympatliy, at-

.‘ at) ihn

fui per*
cate, an
tentlon and prolecllnn of all ihoee Oho' arc capotile
ofappreciating patriotic aelhaaerlftoaand andeaerred
nilaforlttne. KOMUTII LAjOS,

Governorof Hungary.
Waahlnfton City, Jan. 6, It. Je< 3m

jßiscrilancou*anberttsing.
PSBBX.IX * GO ’S

VEGETABLE HAUL TONIC
rue unomi, momtiw, cuìrhn avo

SKAtfTI STIVO TVS BAIE.

LIT This Composition Is unquestionably tho bent
for the Human Ifnlr ever offered to Ihv public. It
prevents ths Hair from falling out, andfrom turning
gray ; It strengthens It, darken* It, and give* It a
beautiful silky appearance. In case* ofBaldness,
vhrra the Hair I* rcatorable, It vili re-produce It,
with all It* original beauty. It removes and will
prevent Dandruff; Ha use obviate* the necessity for
sUiwiMolng ; ligivo* lb# Scalp and Hair a healthful
moisture, without being orkast ; and la a moat ex-
cellent and convenient remedy for th« Headache.

THE LADIES
Will find PKRRI.IE A CO.’S VKGkTAIU.E EXTRACT
especially adapted to the Toilet,being elegantly per-
fumed, and keeping the hair th any Ueaired position,
without being In the least sricxr.

TheProprietors have devoted much lime and study
in perfecting this Hair Tonic, and. In their profess-
ion of Hsir-Dressers. have had numerous opportu-
nities of testing its valuable qualities.

PRICE, $l“00 PER BOTTLE.
&T Prepared by J. I. ITHKIdR and LEO HER-

NATHOWITZ, ami sold at their Ilnir-Dresslng ami
llnthing Saloon, in the CAUV HOLSK, Main street,
PUcar ville. Jy*9-gm

CAUTION—TO THE PUBLIC!
HEWARE OF MIPOBTORBII

VANTINE’S
Vejrotublo Compound

HAIR TONIC
IS of such ready sale that it has induced unprin-

cipled persons in riaeervllls to infringe upon
my right, and copy my advertisement.

The public will please read my original idver-tisement, and then retd the copy of ft*ebelie A Co. t
VAKTiNt’s Vbubtabli Compound Haib Tonic,

roa Ristorino, I*hbhkhvino, Clbannino and
Bbactipyino tub llaib.—This Composition is un-
questionably the last for tbs llair ever offered to
the public. It prevents the hair from fallingout
and turning grey, it strengthens, darkens, and
gives It s beautiful, silky appearance. In cases of
Baldness, where the hair is restorable, it will re-
produce it with all its original beauty. It removes
and prevents Dandruff, obviates the necessity for
Hhampooning, gives the skin and hair a healthful
moisture without being grea<y, and is a most ex-cellent and cooling remedy for the Keadnehe.

Indies will And the Vegetable Compound par-
ticularly adapted to the Toilet, being beautifully
perfumed and keeping the hair in any desired po
sition without being in the least sticky.

The Proprietor has devoted much lime and study
In perfecting this Compound, and in his business
(as a Hair Dresser) has had numerous opportuni
tics oftesting its valuable qualities.

Prepared and for sale at the Proprietor** llair
Dressing and Bathing Saloon, Main street, ITacer-
ville.

DIRECTIONS POB USB.
First moisten the hair til over with a little wa-

ter, then wet the hair with the Compound, rub it
well into dhe roots, by rubbing a light foam will
arise, contigue to rub the hair until It disappears,
then dress thrjpùe-tu suit yourself.

THE GENUINE HAIR TONIC
Can he had at Vantimi*?* II ah Dar.«sino Saloon,
neat door to the ** Oasis.**

JOHN TANTINK.
Plavervllle, July 27, 1881. j*27-1in

NOTICE!
SEALED PROPOBAU will he received at the office

of the undersigned, until 12 u’clk, a.,on the lóth
day of Augii 1. 1SAI, for the dellvery ofKRKBII I»KKK
at Kurt Churchill, on thv Carson River, thirty-five
miles from Carson City, Nevada Territory.

Thebids to be for American ire«h Beef, of a good
and wholesome quality, In quantities with an equal
proportion of each, (necks and thanks to ho exclu-
ded,) In such quantities as may be from lime to time
required for the troops, net exceeding thrice In each
week, and on «uch days aa slixll be designated by
the Assistant Comlssary of Subsistence.

The Beef Issued by the Contractor, when unfit for
Issue, or ofa quality inferior to that required by the
Contract, a survey by a Board of Officers shall be
owlled agon il and they sitali have power to rufoct
such parts, nr Hie whole of the Fresh Beef, as may
appear to them unfit for Issue.

In the cate of failure or deficiency in the quality
or Quantity of the fresh Beef stipulated to be deliv-
ered, then «He A C 8. shall have power to supply
the deficiency by purchase, and the contractor wilt
be charged with the diflerence of cost.

Payment will be made monthly, for the amount of
fresh Beef furnished ; hut In the event of the A. €.

8. being without funds, then payment to he made as
soon aitar as hind*may bs received for thatpurpose.

The contract to be In force for tenmonths, or such
less time as the Commissary General may direct,
commencing on the first day ofSeptember, I SCI, and
endingon thefirst day of June, lw-2.

W. W. BANDARS, 2d Uuul.Cth Infantry,
A. A. C. 8.

Fort Churchill, NevadaTerritory, 1
July t(>, ISCI. | iyST-ftt

THE CHARTRES COFFEE

G. V E N A R F>
HAS acquired sudi a reputation all over the Pa-

cific Coast, timi there Is scarcely any demand
fur uther marks.

NO WONDER
That Inferior and spurious articles are attempted to
be passeil off as superior and genuine, under tbe
same brand and paper ; but

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON!
Be cautious to observe that every package will bear«
besides the usual brand, nt sionatuie in toll.

g-W To be had of all the Principal Grocers In the
State, and at my factory, on Kearny street, corner
of Sutter,B*u Francisco. G. VKNAKD.

Baa Francisco, July 27, 1801. Jyl7-lmls

GRANITE
FLOURING MILLS,

rOUOH, BAOBAMBHTO CO.

HAVING .nd.rgoo. general repel re, and made
addinone of all Ibo modem Improvement.,

wo are prepared to fUrnlik dll article*la th* Mill-
lieo Lini il ebert notte*, ltd al the teweat mar-
ket prtaee.

Italo and Saperda* Flour. Feed of all ktadt.
Barter, Wheat. Cora Mral, etc.

COOVE It fc «TOCKTON.
Foleoro, July It, IMI. * JygJlm

PKiACBRVILIjE bakbry,
Mala etreet, three doari below Cenitene* Engine

Horn.' Plaeereille.

GEOBOB SCHULZ d**lre* te Inter» the *Hi.
uni of naeoreUl* that bo I. an* paramaeally

located la JOMM’ MKW BUILDING,aw Mata
•tract, where hate piepared twfatatele Item with
•very rarlity of

BBBAD'OAXIB ano piss.
Made of the ehaleeit materiale, and warranted
equal to up manufactured la tbiieltp.

OBAOKSB8:
in. Roda, Batter, Bogu and Water
kdftydßycibßf«nil.attpg,«whytd.
rtn deliver aD artlelee erdered af him, in
irt of Ike city. ET Olden reipeetfkUy
id kad peeaiptlpattaadad te. JyfTlm

Hr
will

vA£b6ltzxr(*.k||
BRNJ. WQOD, J|

Iht Old Bound Tant,
m «Wgear 1SSSSShI

at «kart nette*. OteaaN

lainsoi
Ate mann-

W—alti'iad
Iattended to.

. tot* ok hand,
«bkte«llA

u ».
iy4T-*m

A. BUffUj
BTAPH ÉMO PABOTft I r̂'aCODB,

OdBSBVi.B
■rtek SUfe. Notte Btde dr Bkla■(««' racerrille.

MT New Oped, bp atefp Steamer. Jyd-dm

Brag*, fifeyitinrs, Etc*
MINERS*DRUG STORE I

i -• *

PETTIT * CHOATE,
VaOUIILI AND KRTAII*

tontja-a-isTB,
Iron-front Firn-proof Building, Mtln it.,
Hat, perfected their intn|mMti for trAnucllbg

A M WHOM SALK AA ««II AA A RETAIL
Sualoeai, And hATr no# In Rare a tArg*

and welt aelected atoek of

Drugs, Medicines,Chemical!,Perfumery,

Fancy Artici», Faints, Oils,Window
(Maas, Garden Seeds (growth of ISM),

Pure Liquors, (for Medicinal

Porpore*,) Alcohol, Oamphene, Acids,

Quicksilver,

And s complete aiforltnenl of All Good* ever found

In well «applied Drug llonreo, which Ihey Will

sell, in large or email «luantUlea, at

THE LOWEST PRICES!

PETTIT & CHOATE
ANR Til*

AOBNTB
(Por Placerville six! Nevada Territory,)

FOR ALL TUP, LEADING

PATENT MEDICINES!
Of the day, and have Just received a full supply of
all kinds, which they offer at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
Ata smnll advance on San Prnnchco prices. Of the
new articles fur which they have been appointed
Agents,are

Scovili** Sarsaparilla and Silllingia,
Habersham's Headache Elixir,

Rowler's Uli**unnitIsm Medicine,
Wood’s Hair Restorative,

Hall's Balsam for the Lungs,
Duker'a Fain Panacea, and

Elixir Callsaya Dark.
w

Of the old STANDARD FAMILY REMEDIES, they
have the Agency for
Guy*oil's Yellow Bock and Sarsaparilla,

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
Jayne's Medicines,

Bull's Sarsaparilla.
Ayers' Cherry Pectoral,

Oraefenberg Medicines,
Osgood's Cholacogue,

Townsend'*LirMpaiittn,
Davis' Paiu Killer,

And one hundred kinds of Pills, Plasters, Ointments
and Liniments—all received direct from the Proprie*
tors. Every package sold at the Miners* Drug Store
warranted

Pure, Fresh and Genuine.

FAINTS! TURPENTINE!
VARNISH, OILS,

WINDOW «LASS,

PURE ATLANTIC LEAD,
Zinc White. Linseed Oil, Paint Brushes, Ground
and Mixed Paints, Glue, Fully, Gold Leaf, Bronze,
ite. All suld at the lowest prices, for easb, at the

MIXERS’ DRUG STORE.

WINDOW GLASS.
A very large supply ofall sites, for sale unusually

cheap, at the
MIXERS’ DRUG STORE.

Country Bealera and Physicians
Will find our stock coir plete, and our wholesale prices
hut little above those of first class San Francisco
Houses.

To Insure the lowest WHOLESALE PRIC ES, all
ORDERS should be accompanied with CASH, and be
addressed

PETTIT & CHOATE,
Mhiers* Drug Store, Placerville.

FOR THE TOILET.
Oaranortment of French, Knglitli and American

Perfumery, Fancy Articles,
aoapa.Coaaoetlea, Hair Dye* and Olla la tha moil rar-
efi and cxenalre errr op.ned In Plncerrllle, nnd
will he aold by the donna or oinglo package, al the
moat reduced prlcea.

PETTIT k CHOATE.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
Onr DISPENSING DEPARTMENT «111 alili re-

ceire our eloaeat attention, nnd oar cualamera may
aufely rely upon barbi, Ibelr PRESCRIPTIONS

Ititi) uri Awinttl) CMytikid,

OF FURR AND SELECT MEDICINES.

We hare a hill aaaoriment ofall tha new Earned leu
and Chemical! lately Introduced In the practice of
Medicine. In tkla Department our charge! will ho
verv inodorale.

PETTIT à CHOATE.

OILS! OILS! OILS!
Carter Oil, Machine Oil.Lard OH,Spana OH. Neata-

foo4 Od, Tannare’ Oil, Polar Oil,Chinn Nut Oil, Olire
Oil,ole.

For anle remarkably low by

PETTIT A CHOATE.

ACIDS, ETC.
HItrie. Acetic, Mphnrte «id Muriatic Acida, Tratta,
Tatar,Cnaciblei, Potash, Sulphur, Reato, Ammonia,
■altpartre, Qalekatlrer, Tartaric Acid, Citric Acid,
Campitene Lampa, Wlcka and Cktmneya.

For aalr my obaay at Oat

MIXERS’ DRUG STORE.

RKMKMRER THE DIRECTION:
FSTfir ft OHOATE,

*

Jftm Irci Front firoproof Boildlnga
ieU MainRIrani, VlnnnrwiUn. if

forteto, gtft

TUE CABT.HOtIftV
fhrweAtoty ntepeoof ■*•*■, Molo *».. FUocrrllle

CUttlri» ft ».A*dSRB ;.rttor*TlAp*B«.
J*o.w. GI.UIN. cwi.I.U»MU.

IN tilth* ImpraremenUand eoaTcalaiioaa which
modero hotcl-keeplne liti rendered cao*nlltl«

Die Ctrl Un* «lande pre-eminent. U ir llglitni
with pan, and furnlelied In ererj department la Ih»
umel approved stylo. It employ» the host talent In
evw*y department, and the Uhffe 1» alwnjrn supplied
with the choicest of everything !• he had lu the
market.

Tl»e Cary lienee I» the depot for erery stare
ttne to and from the city, and Iskept open through-
out the uight. jolft-Sm

IJP WITH THE TIMES t
The Undersigned, Proprietors of the

MOUMTJOT HOUSE,
(temkr rrosv nas-ranor aaics.)

MAIN BTBXIBT. PLAC*RVILLE,
WOOMrespectfully Inform the public that. In order
o conform with the necessities of the times, they
have KRMTORD Til It PRICK OF HOARD to SIX
nOLLARR PER WEEK 1 which wilt he
their rate until further notice. TIIK TAUI.K of the
“ MOUNTJOY* shall always stand* No. I 11» the
Mountain Towns, the CÌ3WHK being In charge of
caterers thoroughly posted In the details of their
profession.

IrOIXiINO DEPARTMENT—fIngIe, Double and
Family Pulls of Rooms, neatly and eom'ortnMy fur-
nlahed, la let, by the day, week or month, at greatly
reduced rates.

STAGES LEAVÌToUB HOUSE
DAILY,for Pacratnento; also, forlh«*carious points
of the Interior. SST PARK AT REDUCED RATE».
PassSßfers will t>e called fur in any part of the rlty.
Through Tickets to San Kraiirlsc > fun-hlied, with our
guarantee that passengers Will be landed in (he Hay
City the same crening (accidents not interfering) .or
no charge. M. V. P.. STACY.

Jel-8111 JOHN MITCIIKNKII

ORLEANS HOTEL,
”|Corner of Main and Sacramento streets,

PL ACERVILLE*

11. T. PLANT, listing leased the abote named
noptilar Hotel, is now prepared to accommodate
ermunent or transient boarders In s style equal tn

that of any house in the County. No pulita will be
spared to fender the ORLEANS still more deserv-
ing of public support than heretofore ; and the
proprietor, with confidence, anticipates a liberal
share ofpublic patronage. layll-ihu

PLACER HOTEL,
M \IN STREET PI.ACERVIT.T.E.
IUCHAHD KIENE, KHOVBIBTOR,

rpi lis HOTEL,■ituntwil ill til.very heart of the
I business portion of Placerville.offers superior

inducements to residents and the traveling public.
The TABLEit always supplied with the best the
market affords, and the LODGING department is
ulvv ava clean, neat and comfortable.

Prlees,always in accordance with the limes.
j.YJ-Hui RICHARD KIKNK.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J. R. lIARDCNDKRGII A J 11. DAYTON, Proprietor*.

Fourth Street» between J sud K»
Je29 tf SaOUMWTO.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
M ain street, Placerville, opposite Old Round Tent.

CLAUK & SYMONS.... ...PROPRI ETOK.

We are prepared
to accommodate our old
fricnls, and the public
generally, in the politestàÉk

maimer, and at the shortest notice, with every
comfort, and our Table w ill always be supplied with
the BKÀT OF FAKE. Meals served up promptly
at all hours.

We hope, bv strict attention tn business and u
Bill of lare that cannot he excelled, lo inerita
share ofpublic patronage.

HALLS, PARTIES, etc., furnished with Sup
per in superior style, at the shortest notice.

W. II CLARK.
jeSf9 3ra HENRY SYMONS.

AHOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the IMaxa, Placerville.

R

The almve popular Place of Resort has
hren leased hy the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
('«instantly on hand. Meals served at the shortest
mitiee. X share uf patronage solicited.

jyJO-3m JOHN MARCOVKTI.

ADRIATIC EXCHANGE,
Main street, third door above the Gary House.

The undersigned respect-
billy infermahis friends and I,
the public generally, that lie
le keening Ills KXCIIANOR

on the Kuro|*au Restaurant tìlyle,ani it prepared
to furnish

Meals «t all Honra, Day or Night»
And toaccommodate HOARDER» AND I.ODGKH».

t3BT The Saloon is kept open all night.
PETER FOX, late of Orovllle.

Placerville, Juno 8, IsNU. JeH-Rm

PHELAN'S
BILLIARD SALOON.
THE above HILLIARD SALOON, with EIGHT

FIRST-CLASS PIIKLAN TAIILKS, Is now opsn
to the public. Tlie Cushions on these Tables arc the
latest patent, and are a great Improvement on their
predecessors. The ROOM is fitted up so as to com-
bine klkuamcb with cum roar. The lIA It will be kept
constantly supplied With the very cnoicm brands of

WINES, Licit ORS AND CIGARS»
And the suhncribers hope, hy strict attentimi, to me-
rit the patronage of all who admire and practice Hie
GAME OK BILLIARDS. DAN LYNCH.

M. K. nroiiKs,
TSO and 7SS Montgomery si .Ban Francisco.

Opposite the New Metropolitan Theater.

The subscriber begs Io Inform the nubile that the
above mentioned BILLIARD SALOON Is also intend-
ed to serve as a show and salesroom for
Phelstt’i Patent Combination Cnak-

tons and Model Billiard Table*»
And Hilliard Trimmings of everydescription. Par-
ties desirous of purchasing Hilliard Tables will thus
Have an opportunity of selecting from a varied as-
sortment, both In style and fluidi, and can also test
the superiority claimed for the Cushions and ThMes.
Mr. DAN LYNCH will always be onhand, ami ready
togive all requlral Information with regard to tlie
merits of these JUSTLY CELEBRATED MILLIARD
TABLES. Tlie subscriber cordially Invite* all Inter-
ested parties to call and examine.

M. K. HUGHKB. San Francisco,
Agent for Phelan** Patent Combination Cushhma

and Model Billiard Tables. jlft-ftmla

HEAD QUARTERS,
Corner Washington and Broadway streets,

UPPER PLACERVILLE.

TWO HILLIARD TABLES, and a BAR, stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors ami Cigars,are at-

ladled to this House. The subscriber will, at all
limes, he pleased to sec his friends.

my 11-An JOSEPH KRESS KR*

BOWLING ALLEY
ANP—-

SALOON»
Main street, shove O’DONNELL’S

THEATER, Placerville.

BBUBIE A BUBBBLL
Take pleasure in Informing the Public that they have
fitted up, in a neat and tasleftil style, a DRINKING
AND BOWLING SALOON, next door to the Placer-
vilie Gymnasium, where the purest articles of Wines,
Liquors an«l Cigars will at all times be kept oil hand
In profaatan.

TW(TWO FINK BOWLING ALLEYS will he found In
thla Saloon, pul down in the must artistic manner—-
affording gentlemen an opportunity for hoalthftil
and pleasing exercise.

W. M. DOVA 11m,
WHOLES «II

|L*iqnor Donici’,
Plata, Mam street, Placerville.

Sample Room in Cary House Building. jy6

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE,
Mala itrrct, hit lb. ■* Old Round Tent,"

PL ACERVILLK.
M. 80RQW5KY....... FHOPHIKTOH.

Beat of liquori. Wines, Cigars, &c.,
Constantly on hand.

FBBSH OTBTBBB, BVBBT STYLE.
j«-«l [Sm_

SAX FRANCISCO EXCHANGE,
MAIS ITIHr, fLAOIITILLS.

Choicest Ales, Wines and Porter.
Oo*S L*4|lH*, *S «nil per Hl(kl,

UIXCK ..I I* thr Du from 10, a. 1., thn>u,b-
out the dar *ad oveDiof./AMKB W. KELLEY,

L*tr ofluKreoclmo.
rUaerrlUe, Aufnat A INI.

8. HAAS A CO.,
AUOTXOZTBKRS,

Flra-prcnf
SION KXBOHAirra,

BclkUol, Hue, Fbe.nrillc.

8. IIAAR ft CO. would mptctfliUf informtheir
friend* end the public tint they here opened an
Auction and CoraiccleaHouceat theahore named

*

- Special attentioa wish*pai* I*ty Special attentioa <

bold Kurnii

Tlaccrrittc, dal) d7,.IWt.

Utin >eoia(

iLKB, Auctioneer.

BY virtue efi

tic* Of the PSdÉO
Buri agi, —nty
■tic, upon *l*ol
on lha IJth d*<-
ABB ft BHO.** end
WHSATKN «Ml O
»xlr-tw* 87-

e? ?

slxtr-two 87-109 doll
13100 dollar», coit* «

baro bvitd npoa, mad

dollar*

lie auction, to the highest and U.» «•«««■,
premises, at the hour of I# o’clock, A. J*.,
On th« loth day of AwgßH,

All tba rifhl, (ine,nit*r*«t
namrd Defendants, to and to
eribed property, lying nod britaf In Mi
Ton ncblp, coanty nnJ Hlite *frre*Sld. ti-Ot I

That eortain o*m*In B. Hamad** BMbV'
nlng front the old ditnboftkcMaynallalWßrad-
iy, Berdan ft Co.* to a niilnft ddfti brtndf
owned by limb ft Eiiatfnns ; «iso, a diteli, no-
mendnf at tbo lower end of thè fbnt named
duina ami run nicy down to tWff mint»# ctobn
lielow, a diatene* ofM ofa mito ; alao9 two «daino
ria Ima—one, situated on a Un# fend# bitWdaa p.
Ilntmnd’i* and Ciao. Vaughn’* ratte beo, tattßdtf
aix hundred feet a<|uare ; the other, altwatod about
one hundred andf fly yards eaat of Vsnghfl’s I»
in a gulch rnnninf into I>ead ftlnn va Hols*,
taiiiinf 600 fret in leiiftb.

<»iv«n under mv hand, tMe 7th day of July, A.
I). Mil DARWIN CHARE, <'one tab le.

j)-*0 til in and for saldTownahlp

SHEHIFF’B BAXX.

BY VIKITE of an Execution leaned owl of
the fierk’a Office of the lion. IMsirict Court

of the Eleventh Jodiai al District, In and fcr TÌ
Dorado County, on a Judfiaoßl rendorad on Mm
Slit day of May, A. I». Idol, In favor of B. Haaak
and J. H. Heaavr, and afainat ftloaea Miller and
James C. Gillespie, fir the sum ofsix hundred and
fifteen and 19-100dolUrs, with interest thereon at
the rat* of twoper emit. per mootfe* from the Slat
day of May. A. u. UK, together with the torn of
thirty-six 1(1 100 dollars coats of enlt, and accruing
coats, I hare levied upon, and will expose to pohlta
sale, at the Court House door, iu the oity of l*U-
eervillt.
On the 10th dftjr of Aucust. A. D. 1801,
At 10 o’clock, A. M., all the right, title. Interest
and claim of the said Moses Miller and Janes C.
(•illespie. of. In and to (he following described
property, lying and being in K 1 Dorado county,
and State of California, to wit :

A certain lot of ground aétnated on ihelKast tide
of the road leading from the Pacific Quarta Milito
Oregon Hill ; bounded on the North by the prop-
erty owned by John Dunn, on the Eaat and noulb
by the property of James Meßeth,and on the Vest
hy the road aforesaid, containing about two aerea
of ground, more or leas, and enclosed on tbo North
ami East by n board fence* and ou the South and
West by a brush fence ; together with the wooden
building situated thereon, and all other improve-
ments and appurtenance* thereto belonging.

W. J. DIJKWKU* Sheriff El Dorado Cs.
lly O. W. Conninoto n . Under &heri lf«

Sheriffs Ofliee, Placers Ilio, J uly 19, Ml. Jy2U

SHERIFF’S BALE. T
1>Y VIRTUE of an Execution Issued out of the
i) Clerk’s Office of the flou. District Courtof the
lllh Judicial District, In and for K 1 Dorado County,
uu a Judgment rendered the Slat day of Huy, a.
I». 1 *>(11. In favor of Thomas Oayelllc and ngainet
Timothy orace, fur the sum of eight hundred had
seventy-eight 7.V 109 dollars, wilt» Interest User end,
at therate of |»er cent, per month, from the said
fist day of May, A. D. IBCI, together With the MU*
of fifty-three Od-100 dottare coats of suit, and accru-
ing coats, I have levied upon, ami will expose to pub-
lic sale, at the CourtHaute d«mr In the cNy at Hi*
cervine,

On the 13thdty of July» A- D. 1381»
At 11 o’clock, A. M., all theright, title. Intera* aad
claim of the said Timothy Ornew,of. In and to Ihd
following described property, lying nnd being In
Salmon Palls Township, County of El Dorado, nnd
State ofCalifornia, Is wit : . \

That certain piece, parcel or tract of landknown
as “ (Irace’s Upper Ranch,” situated about two
miles south-westwnrdly from the village of Bnlm#B
Kails, on the Georgetown ami Sacramento road,
bounded us follow*: On the east by the Georgetown
and Sacramentoroad, on the South hy the ranches
owned by Hicks and Post, mi the west by the Nato-
ina Ditch, and on the North by the Natoma Ditch
und Henry Harden**nitidi —said tract of laud being
enclosed with a brush and mil fence—together «Uh
the buildings and Improvements thereon.

Abo. that certain piece, parcel or tract of land
situated south of and Immediately adjoining the vil-
lage of Salmon Palls, on the Georgetown awl Sacra-
mento road, bounded as follows: Commencingat a
point on Sweet Water Cre*k, near R, K. Derry's abed,
and running thenoo south across the Sacramento
road, following said Berry’a line, to the Natoma
Ditch ; thence down the Natoma IMtch to the lot
owned by said Berry, and known as the “ Woodbury
lot;'* thence south along the line of said lot to the
lot owned by Thomas Orr ; thence
said Orr's line to the Sacramento
erly, along said road to Hie corner
owned hy said Derry; thence easterly to Cbaperel
Ravine; thence down Said ravine to Sweet Water
Creek; thence down eald creek to the place ofbo
ginning—together with the dwelling house, barn,out-
houses and Improvements therv<n.

Also, that certain lot ofground lying and being In
Greenwood Township, County and Mate aforesaid,
situated In the village of Centerville, on the West
side of the main atroci, bounded as follows : on the
north by Ilia lot owned by William Bochan, on the
east by Main street, on the south by the lot owned
by Thomas McCluchen, and onthe west by vacant
ground—together with the building and Improve-
ment . thereon. W. J. BUIIWRLL. Sheriff.

By Kurd Baku*. Deputy.
Sheriff’s Office, Placcrville, June 19,1901. Jvfl

POSTPONEMENT.
The above Sale Is hereby postponed until

Monday» 29th day of July, A. D. 1861,
At 1U o’clock. A. M. W. J. BITHIT ELL, Sheriff,

By Paten. Mint, Deputy.
Sheriff's Office, Placcrville, July IS, *6l. J>2o

The above Salt la hereby postponed until
Saturday, 10th day of August, 1861,

At 10 o’clock, A. M. W. J. BITK WELL. Sheriff.
.By Fawn. Baknk. Deputy.

Sheriff’s Office, Placcrville, July HO, IHOI. auH

me oi saio ms v* uie
lànce easterly, along
* road ; thsniw north*
>er of the lot furunrly

CONSTABLE'S BAUD.
BY VIRTUE of two Executions to in* directed.

Issued oat of the Court of It.U. Mclntlr*, a Jus-
tice of the Peace In and for Hie Township of lineer-
vllle, county ofEl Dorado, and Stale ol Onl.forni*,
upon two certain Judgment* rendered therein on
(he lf!)ih day of Jan*, A. D. Ih6l, one In favor of
ROGER HORNER, for the sum of $194lb».|su deb*and costa, and one In favor of NORMAN CI.AUK,
for the sum of Sift)B deh» and ousts, and there I*
yet due on said last judgment $143 95-l(M>. and
against BENJAMIN COATES, I have levied ap*u
and seised, and will expose fpr aule at pohlle auction,
to the highest bidder, at the City of Placervllle, In
front of R. 6. MclnUre's office.

On thx 33dday of August, A. D. 1881.
At Ilio hour of 3 o'clock, p. », all tbo right, ml*,
Intere»awl ohi* of th* above named defeadnat. In
and to th* MtowlngdcKrlhnl property, lying and
''Oil* 111 Die lowuahip of Piacervi!)*, count, and
fiat. atnrvoald, to-ull : That eeriatn Hydraulic
Minin,Claim, situatoti about eev.o mil** north-ra»
of the City or PUc orvllle, ami war IkeRaw-ailll orIt. P. Culver, on the wort aide or ‘Coon Ouluh,’ andknown aathe Chutes' claim..

Ulvrn under my hand, thU 3d day or Annul. A.D. Mf.l. A. BIMONTON, Constable
auH-id In and lot • .id Township.

OONSTABIiS-S BÀEa *

BY VIRTUk or aa execution, to awdlroetvd, le-
•ued out or the Court or George Bramali, a

Jodler or the Pence In nnd for the Tnwnahlp of
While Oak, County ot HI Dorado, nnd Stale or Call-
rornlia, upon a Judgment» rendimi therein no the
11th day or July, A. D. INI, In favor ot J. T.i *umer ■

man, and train» W. P. Wood, and James Klrpal-
rlck, for th. eom ot |l(llfiSInn debt, and BISUI ttv
eoda of aulì, together with accruing coati. I have
levied upon and aelied. and will ea|mae for ,nle, at
public auction, to Ih* toglie» bidder, at Clarkirllt*,
In ol Dorado county.

On the sth day of August, 1881,
At It o'clock, M.. all the righi, title. Intere» and
claim of the ak.re named ilerendanl*In aa<l to the
followingdtecrlbcd properly, lying and boingln Ik*
To . nalilp of while Oak, Countyand Btal* aforeaald,
to wit ; One «mall wooden building, sttualrd on AU-
daffer A Ridenour'* Toll Road, and known aa Wood.
A Kirkpatrick’. Saloon, together with bar fixtart*
und other article, of fUrnltaaw appertaining thereto,

(liven under my band Itila tb* IMk day nf July,
" JAMES ORAf.

, n. Constable.
A. U. INI

Jv*T *l

SEALED PROPOSALS
lltk dn

8 BKEIVKD, until 1* o'clock, M..00 the
!•>“* *or tbo delivery of330,000 Ibi. wf ltarlwy, .I Port CtmrohUl,

on the Canon River, lhlrty-0»* mile* from Carton
City, Nevada Territory.

The Barley to be of Hie beet quality,and tobe de-
livered la each auaatlllee and at eurb time., pelarlo
the til» of October next, a* the undersigned maydirect.

The contract will he awarded lotheloweet retpon-elide bidder, and good and ample eeenrlly will bere-quired for Ila faithful fulfillment. The name, of the
«ureilei ahould bo mentioned In the bldt.

The undersigned reserve, the right In reject any
or oil the bide. TRKIIWEU, NOORR,

Captain and Au't Quartenna»er U. 8. Army.
Port Churchill, N. T., July'iO, INI. auTtt
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